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EDITORIAL

TIIE NEW TREATMENT F01R TUBERCULOSI..
For some tinte, Dr. Fricdreich Fraintz Friedmann hais been very

much under the publie eye. The reasons for this are flot far to seek.
Anyone who claimts to have discovered a cure for tuberculosi8, or eveit
an agent that cati materîally benefit those afflicted with this disease,
must b. placed amiong the real benefactors of mainkind. Tuiberculosis
causes the death of one-eighth of the human race, and about one-fourth
of the deaths under 20 years of age in due to its ravages. flere, truly,
in a great opportunitY.

So far, Dr. Friedmann bas retained as a secret the miethod by
*liah lie prepares his living bacilli. Some facto are known, however,
to the effeet that hie cultures the organianis in the turtie 's body aind by
this means secur-es a mild strain of bacilli. The"e are elaimied to bie
non-toxic and ta oss immuunizing qualities.

It is too soon yet to pass any definite opinion uipon this treatmient.
It mnay prove useful, in only a few instances, or it may be helpful iu a
large percentage of the cases. Time aloue eau determnine the true posi-
tion of the treatment. Should it only prove benefieial in the incipient
formi of the dîsease, it would still rank as a cure, as in timie the ad-
vanced cases would disappear in the ordinary course of the diseaate

ln Berlin the medical profession is not a unit on the benefita of the
treatment, but the larger numnber seem to favor- it. lu Canada, D)r.

Friemannwas well received. Hie met w-ith a symipathetie frame of
mind i the iedical profession of Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, and

Lino.This is as it ought to bie. There la every reason te 'regard
Dr, riedannas thoroughly honest. Hie in, indeed, a genuine enthu-

nint Never resta for a moment if there is auything for him to do,
He Mcarcély takes timne for his meals. H1e la fraink and appeairs to bie

wrigas a truc scieutist.
Some eriticisrma have been made te the effeet that hie Îa keping tbe
m ethdo preparation a secret; but we must not be boa hasty in find-


